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{ark! howthe bells; Sweet sil-ver bells, All seem to say

3P

i - way'.r ChrisLrnas here Biing- ing {ood cheer young ahd old,

Diag, ding,

Meek and the bold Ding,doog,ding,dong, is their song, With joy-ful

Ding,

Ding, ding,
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hear, W'ords of cheer, ev'- iy-*-here

seems to hear, lVords good cheer, From ev'- ry-urhereof

seenrs

One seems to

hear, Words

hear, Words good cheer, ev'- ry-ufrere

of good cheer, From ev'- 1y-whgtt

of From

Fill- ing alr they siound, ReiaGG;E;;a; r hill and

, how y pound, Rais-rng ihe souad.l 'er hill dale,
Frll - iag the aii

FrU - ing the air o,

Itt - inS the air

how htP

O, how they pound, Rais-ing the sounC, OLr hill anddale,

.tr-

rag their ale, G"y - ly they riag, White peo-ple sing_

Tell ing tlieir tale, G.y - ly they riag, White p"o- pri--!iog-

are_ their toaes, G"y -

ly

ly they While peo - ple ilng

While peo - ple .iog

i-'

I

Tell - ing their tale, @ they
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soIrgs of good cheer, Christ - mas here! Mer-'rnmer-ry, mer-iyr1S
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songs of good cnqer,

songs of good cheer,

Christ - mas here ! nB,

Christ. mas here! irg,

sonS's of good cheerl Christ - mas here! Diog,

---

Mer- - mas! ller -'ry, mer- rf r

dinS doug, ding,

That is ir song, ith

dong, ng,

mer-ry Christ - inas!

g d.oag,

ll car- ol - iog.

,

eve-qr home.

diag,

diog,

diog, ding,



Hark! how

din.(without ritutd.)

r*'ith - out

din.(without rztard-
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